### Nursing and Coordination Discipline Forum Agenda

**Thursday, April 11, 2019, 5:00 – 6:00 PM**

*Chair: Kristine Miu, MSN  
Co-Chair: Helen Huff, RN, BSN, IBCLC*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm to 5:10 pm</td>
<td>Networking and Welcome New Members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 5:10 pm to 5:30 pm | **Small Group Discussion**  
With your group, discuss the following question:  
- What is the biggest challenge that you’re facing today in your job?  
- Pick the 3 most common challenges.  
- Discuss solutions being used by other group members.  
- How can we support each other as professionals?  
- Choose one person to present a summary of the challenges and solutions to the larger group. |
| 5:30 pm to 5:40 pm | **Large Group Discussion**  
Presentation and discussion of common challenges and potential solutions. |
| 5:40 pm to 6:00 pm | **Open Discussion Forum**  
New ideas/innovations, research, fun things your team is doing |